
*We acknowledge that we gather and worship on the traditional land of Wadda Wurrung people and honour and pay our 
respects to their Elders past and present. We affirm, with them, in the Wadda Wurrung language: ‘kim barne barre Wadda 
Wurrung’ (this is the land of the Wadda Warrung). 

THIS MONTH, JUNE, SUNDAY 10AM WORSHIP WILL BE AT 
 ST JAMES’ POINT LONSDALE  

 
 

 
 

ALL OUR LITURGIES, UNTIL AT LEAST JULY, ARE IN ST JAMES CHURCH IN POINT LONSDALE DUE TO 
 ST GEORGE’S BEING CLOSED FOR THE RESTORATION WORK. 

 
Dear people of St George's and St James', 
 On this Pentecost Sunday, the Feast Day of the Holy Spirit, 5 short prayers based on the 
characteristics of Fire: attracting, warming, lighting, purifying and energising: 

 
 HOLY SPIRIT,  Attract us to celebrate God's love. 
 
 HOLY SPIRIT,  Warm our hearts and fill us with 
compassion. 
 
 HOLY SPIRIT,  Light our path so that we may follow 
Our Lord. 
 
 HOLY SPIRIT,  Purify us... burn away what is not of 
You. 
 
 HOLY SPIRIT,  Energise us to strive for Your kingdom. 

             AMEN ! 
Tim Gibson 

As we do not have a full-time Vicar during this interrgenum, and we all need to 
take on more “jobs” and duties, I feel it is an ideal time to get the Key Register up 
to date. Please help me in this endeavor and let me know by email, text or 
message on what Parish and Church keys you have in your posession.   Email:  
office@queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org   Mb Ph     0418 581 725.  

Thank you to those who have already let me know what keys they have.  
 
FUNNIES FOR THE WEEK   One of 
our parishioners regularly sends in some 
funny quotes and pics. I will put these in 
the ‘LoP’ sometimes to brighten everyone’s 
day.  
If you have one that might brighten others 
day and give them a giggle, please email 
me.  

*

mailto:office@queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org


FROM PARISH COUNCIL 
Last Saturday the launch of the St George the Martyr Tower Restoration appeal was held in bright sunshine 
at St Georges Queesncliff.  
Jenny Price welcomed everyone then intoduced Fiona Lindsay – Warden who gave the apologies. The 
hymn, Eternal Father Strong to Save, was played by Brian Simpson, then Archdeacon Jill McCoy gave the 
opening prayer. Jenny Price gave a summary of the appeal and history of the church. Val Lawrence, our 
Patron, officially launched the appeal and spoke of the history and importance of this most needed 
restoration. For those who would like to read Val’s strirring speech CLICK HERE . Following the official 
proceedings Lindsay Howe offered to show and speak about the plaques and their meanings. Afternnon 
tea followed in the Old School Hall where a sign has been erected by Kerley’s Point Lonsdale, alerting the 
community the the appeal. 
It twas lovely to hear the organ being played by Brian Simpson, seeing the sun shining through the 
beautiful stained glass windows and all the brass sparkling. Well done to all who made this day happen, but 
now the hard work starts as we endeavour to raise the much needed funds. Forms for making a donation 
or Pledging can be found on the Web page in the links and document Tab, or CLICK HERE. If you need more 
information please speak to any Parish Council Member or contact the Parish office on 03 5258 4624  
 

                                                                       

                                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/St-George-Patron-Speech-Docx-1.pdf
https://www.queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Combined-donation-forms-for-QR-code.pdf


GOSPEL OF THE DAYJohn 14.8-17 
8 Philip said to him, ‘Lord, show us the Father, and we will be satisfied.’ 9 Jesus said to him, ‘Have I been with you all 
this time, Philip, and you still do not know me? Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, “Show 
us the Father”? 10 Do you not believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do 
not speak on my own; but the Father who dwells in me does his works. 11 Believe me that I am in the Father and the 
Father is in me; but if you do not, then believe me because of the works themselves. 12 Very truly, I tell you, the one 
who believes in me will also do the works that I do and, in fact, will do greater works than these, because I am going 
to the Father. 13 I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be glorified in the Son. 14 If in my 
name you ask me for anything, I will do it. 15 ‘If you love me, you will keep my commandments. 16 And I will ask the 
Father, and he will give you another Advocate, to be with you for ever. 17 This is the Spirit of truth, whom the world 
cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor knows him. You know him, because he abides with you, and he will 
be in you. 
READINGS FOR THIS SUNDAY, Day of Pentecost, 5th June 2022: CLICK HERE 
READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY, Trinity Sunday, 12th June 2022:CLICK HERE 
OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK 
Prayer of the week  O God, who taught the hearts of your 
faithful people 
by sending to them the light of your Holy Spirit: 
grant us by the same Spirit 
to have a right judgement in all things, 
and evermore to rejoice in his holy comfort; 
through the merits of Christ Jesus our Saviour, 
who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the same 
Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
Nations and Peoples  Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa, 
Eswatini 
The Church 
Oodthenong Episcopate:  Nigel Pope and Candida - St Paul’s 
Geelong; (Locum), Madeleine Solomon, Anne Fairweather – 
PlentyLife Mernda 
Melbourne Diocese:  All Saints, Rosebud w. St Katherine's, 
McCrae (Lynda Crossley); St James and St Peter's 
Kilsyth/Montrose - Pastoral Visit (Abp Philip Freier); St 
Barnabas' Balwyn - Pastoral Visit (Bp Genieve Blackwell); St 
Stephen's Richmond - Confirmation Service (Bp Genieve 
Blackwell) 
National Church:  The Diocese of Perth (Abp Kay 
Goldsworthy, Asst Bps Jeremy James, Kate Wilmot, Clergy & 
People) 
Global:  The Anglican Church of Southern Africa (Abp Thabo 
Makgoba, Primate) 
To pray for our Church each day go to  The Melbourne 
Anglican 
Mission:   
To pray for mission each day go to: Anglican Board of 
Mission 
Our Common Home – The Earth 
Requests:  From Fr Tim.  We continue to be enormously 
encouraged by the way our sustained prayers for people 
and for situations, in the mystery of God’s loving purposes 
for us all, seem to play a part in positive outcomes. If you 
would like to add or remove your name, or the name of 
another, please inform me on mb. 0412 191 971 or email 
tgibson1@bigpond.com. Please note this prayer list is 

cleared every month. This means names may be removed 
from the list if the current situation is not known. If you find 
that a name has been removed and you would like prayers 
to continue, please let us know so that the name can be 
reinstated. Privacy – When making a prayer request, 
please: 1. tell us if you would you prefer the name to kept 
confidential, and not appear on the list. 2. be aware, if you 
are requesting prayers for someone else, you will need 
their permission for their name to appear on the list, or be 
sure they would have no objection, in circumstances where 
permission is difficult to obtain. 
Beth, Ros; Lisa; Mary-Anne; Jean; Rosemary; John; Pippa; 
Carol; Thataw Kunoo; Zion and Doni Htoo; Greg; Mike & 
Heather; Richard; Peter; Jenny; Ken; Pam; Mary-Anne; 
Mary; Shane; Peter; Helen; Robert; Patricia; Julia; Barry; (& 
Anne); Philip; Ron: Alice; Betty; Carlie; Lucy; Parvin; Sisi: 
Pixie, Julie and Bill; Angela; Jennifer; Terry; Trish; Ros 
 
Communion of Saints 
Sanctoral cycle this week:  Columba o Iona, abbott and 
missionary (d. 597) 
Recently died:  Lorraine Bell 13.05.2022 
Year’s mind:  Susan Louise Woods 04.06.2021; Dorothy 
Grace Young 09.06.2021 
Anniversaries:  Evelyn May Doig 4.06.2004; Edwin John 
Ware 4.06.2010; William Henry Trinnick 05.06.1981; 
Constance   Roberts 05.06.1990; Elizabeth Ann Neill 
Alderson-Smith 05.06.2002; Kathleen Mary Bedggood 
05.06.2015; Margaret Ket (Margo) Boyle 05.06.2016; 
Donald William Golightly 5.06.2006; James William Neil 
06.06.1968; Cedric William Gower 07.06.1992; Joseph  
Siddle 7.06.1959;; James Jenkin 10.06.1965; Tilly  Jones 
10.06.1996; Pulie  McDonald 11.06.1962; Julie L. McDonald 
11.06.1967; Eliza  Jurgens 11.06.1968; Elvya  Jurgens 
11.06.1968; Ivan Benjamin James Baker 11.06.1970; 
Elizabeth  Pigdon 11.06.1974; Peter Hamilton Houghton 
11.06.2010 An asterisk* signifies those whose ashes are interred in the 
St James’ Memorial Garden 
A hash sign # signifies those whose ashes are interred in the St George’s 
Memorial Garden 
 

WHAT’S IN A WORD  -  JENNI’S GOOGLE WANDERINGS AND WONDERINGS   Pentecost 
The term Pentecost comes from the Greek  (Pentēkostē) meaning "fiftieth". It refers to the Jewish festival celebrated 
on the fiftieth day after “First Fruits”, also known as the "Feast of Weeks"  the religious offering of the first 
agricultural produce of the harvest.  In the New Testament, the day that the Holy Spirit descended upon 
the disciples of Jesus. Pentecost is the Greek name for Shavuot, the spring harvest festival of the Israelites, which 

https://www.queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Sunday-5th-June-2022.pdf
https://www.queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Sunday-12TH-June-2022-Trinity-Sunday.docx-Web-and-readers.pdf
https://www.melbourneanglican.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/June-2022-Prayer-Diary.pdf
https://www.melbourneanglican.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/June-2022-Prayer-Diary.pdf
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was going on when the Holy Spirit came. The disciples were together in Jerusalem (see also Jerusalem) after 
Jesus' Resurrection and return to heaven, fearful because he had left them. On that morning, however, “there 
appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them. And they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.” Because of the festival, 
crowds of visitors were in Jerusalem, speaking many languages, but the disciples of Jesus moved among them and 
spoke to them all, and “every man heard them speak in his own language” about “the wonderful works of 
God.” Peter then made a powerful speech to the crowds in the city, and many were baptized as new followers of 
Jesus. 
In Britain and Northern Ireland, and throughout the world among Catholic, Anglicans and Methodists,[3] the term 
Whitsun (Whitsunday or Whit Sunday) is used for the festival of Pentecost. In England it took on some characteristics 
of Beltane, which originated from the pagan celebration of Summer's Day, the beginning of the summer half-year, in 
Europe. Whitsuntide, the week following Whitsunday, was one of three vacation weeks for the medieval peasants 
and tenant farmers, which marked a pause in the agricultural year. Whit Monday, the day after Whitsun, remained a 
holiday in Britain until 1971 when, with effect from 1972, it was replaced with the Spring Bank Holiday on the last 
Monday in May.. 
In the North West of England, church and chapel parades called whit walks still take place at this time (sometimes 
on Whit Friday, the Friday after Whitsun). Typically, the parades include brass bands and choirs; girls attending are 
dressed in white. Traditionally, Whit fairs (sometimes called Whitsun ales) took place. Other customs, such as Morris 
dancing, were associated with Whitsun, although in most cases they have been transferred to the Spring bank 
holiday.   
In Australia, the Whitsunday passage and associated islands was so named as it is based on Captain Cook’s date for 
the naming of, or as Cook spelled it in his HMS Endeavour journal, Whitsunday’s Passage. Based on his journal date, 
Cook believed that the passage was discovered on Whitsunday, the Sunday of the feast of Whitsun—Pentecost in 
the Christian liturgical year—which is observed 7 weeks after Easter. As the International Date Line had not yet been 
established, the day of discovery was actually Whit Monday. 

                                 
E-pray have released an App for both iPhone and Android that is freely available for download and which 
includes the full text, including the set readings and psalm, for Morning and Evening prayer. 
The Epray App is available here. 

 

MORNING PRAYER  on Zoom 
9.15AM 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
ZOOM LINK: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83936429814?pwd=SlJCRE5WNXRZZUxRa0dHVk1vL2w3dz09 

EVENING PRAYER  on Zoom 
5.00PM 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
ZOOM LINK: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83936429814?pwd=SlJCRE5WNXRZZUxRa0dHVk1vL2w3dz09 

MEDITATION  on Zoom 
8.30AM 

Monday Wednesday Friday 
ZOOM LINK:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81733909876?pwd=WHI4QVNENHRJVFZyWXNLSFJ5cjdrdz09 

CONTEMPLATIVE TUESDAY FOR CLIMATE JUSTICE on Zoom 
11.00AM 
Tuesday 

ZOOM LINK:  https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76563470028?pwd=UzZkMkg2clJ1THZIYTRGS041bCtwdz09 
 

CONTACT US 
Webpage www.queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org 

Office Admin Jenni Farrar. Office Hours  11.00am to 3.00pm Tues, Wed, Fri 
Parish Office  1 Albert Street, Point Lonsdale Vic. 3225    Ph.03 5258 4624 Email:office@queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org 

Unsubscribe by return email 
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